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cabin even a «lova baa been lifted npj RECEIVED BY WIRE.
until the top of it touche» the ceiling j 
or roof oi the cabin. The ice at the ! 
thickest place on the glacier is now j 

from ti to 14 feet and ie Increasing | 
every day.

Besides rendering that portion of!

Dawson uninhabitable^ the glacier will : 
have the effect oi rendering the trail j 

leading to the cemeteries impasse hie ! 
during the summer nnlese a large drain 
and serie* of colvert» are Constructed 
thereon, us the summer’s sun will keep 
torrent* of water contlr.nonsiv flowing 
from the mountain of ice. . \ .

From the standpoint of cnrioklfy the ! 
glacier continues to be a great drswing 
card, hundreds of people having visited 
-it yesterday,------- *- --------------- —> 

nue from the log cabin. The dispute 
as to the title has been carried un all 
the time, each side claiming the en
tire lot, hot no effort either through 
the court or by force was ever attempt
ed by either party to gain entire pos
session until last Saturday about neon, 
when open hostilities began.

The tenants of the log cabin moved 
to other quarters and while the cabin 
was unoccupied Mr, O’Brien sent a 
force of men to the place and the door 
being unlocked they entered and took 
possession. It being'a. very expensive 
proceeding to keep Sentinels posted oc 
the ground at a dollar an bonr, a coun
cil of war was held in which it was

BEGINNING 
OF THE END

’

land in
DISPUTE COURTING

WAIVED
-)ening

River Trail Is Rapidly Melting 
Away.rSg,

show them ,5 
i trimmed eu»
« and a
‘•dc««ltMp,l2 

handksr^I 
'* other srt'eS 
( a well dr^g

The river trail which for nearly five 
mopths past has been held in winter’s 
relentless grasp is now beginning to 
elude the clutches of Bory under the 
influence of the now almost perpendicu
lar rays of the noonday sun.

One more week of sunshine such as 
yesterday and today will render almost 

decided that ownership could be shown impassable the road-leading along the 
by tearing the cabin down. This was east side of the Yukon from Dawson to 

. done, the cabin was completely demol
ished and the logs removed from the 
premises. Thinking that everything

-had been done to establish ownership will he fairly good yet for three or 
and thet the enemy had been con- four weeks to come, although the Signs 
quered, the hosts disbanded and re- of dissolution there are even now ap- 
turned to their homes. A reckoning parent. Where the trails have been 
with tbfe enemy, however had been over- much used the snow melting away has 
looked, and no sooner were the forces 
of the Healyites aware of what bad 
taken place than they assembled from 
far and near and proceeded to rebuild 
the cabin. A courier was immediately the entire season, 
sent to the homes of the O'Brienitea 
and they were summoned at double 
quick. A charge was made on the 
Healyites and by the force of superior 
numbers succeeded in demolishing _ihe 
cabin again. However, the Healyites 
Stood their ground. At ti o'clock 
Saturday night a truce was declared, 
it being unlawful to engage-in -open 
hostilities on the Sabbath day.

Sentinels were posted by both parties 
and the armies of the opposing forces

O’Brien and T. C. Healy 
Each Claim Second Ave. 

Property

Thornes
By Edward Moray Who Fall* 

in Love With Vtetiei of 
Wreck

ORRELL
COND AVENUE

£CLAIM BY SIRTIlick Moose bids,.-.as yesterday evening there 
were large pools of water lying thereon. 
The trail on the west side of the river
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ANNIVERSARY
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Is Quid» \
££ Faction Holds Saturday 

Night Services They Were Tarried «md Ale F.n 

Route to Dawson.Instantané»
WMtfMUlUg

ACH BY

Dawson Aerie, No 50, F. O. E.. Cel
ebrated Last Night.left them almost aa hard for travel with 

sleds aa is a hare road owing to the 
amount of traah and refuse with which 
-they are littered,the accumulation of

-W-

One year ago the Aerie of the Frater
nal Order of Ragles wea organised in 
Dawson with about 35 names on the 
charter membership roll. The order 
has grown with great rapidity end in 
celebrating their first anniversary last 
night it was to a number of members 
exceeding 350.

Prom q o’clock until nearly mid
night the air was full ol their ecreame 
in honor of the occasion. Rafle* gen
erally are supposed to roehw the ahr 
hideous with their screaming hut the 
Ragles which grow in the cltlee are of 
s!together a different specie from that* 
brethren of the hill», ami the most her 
montons sounds are the result of their

Birr TAKES LAYOFF SUNDAY.E

CARNEGIE’S PURSE STILL OPENINION, QOLD 

r Points/
I Should the weather continue to re

main clear the effect of the aun will be 
such that travel on the river after 
April 10th will be through a targe 
amount of surface water.

\
Hostilities Resumed Lust Midnight— 

Mice Interfere Until Court 

Decides.

Cnntmctnr M. J. Me way Will !•
elellouse—The Udt ti 

•der «II her hV
Cook tatot.r it. r YET UNABLE 

TO APPEAR
$25 Per Mraft 
$15 Per Wert

For two years the 50-foot lot on the 
set side of Second avenue between 
Second and Third streets occupied by 
Germiin’s restaurant and the log cabin 
hefcieb the Yukon International Aa- 
witlion ol Engineers made their bead- 
ijorter,, has been in dispute. In fact 
cactiotibe disputauta has been in poa- 

of one-hall of the lot and col- 
I iecting rents therefrom.

Mr. Thos. O’Brien has been in pos- 
ewon of that pait of the lot occupied 

I by Germain’s restaurant, and Mrs. T. 
I 4-Healy hss been collecting the reve-

flkagnay, Man* ij.-*4*sid Monty 

ie here an route to Dewaue. having 
wit» him hie wife whom be wooed and 

ol the.

V

I, smiua.c.iiii# won under circuwstai 
r,.mantle nature. She wee Mt* 0*» 

brielle l.-boueroe. e Fieaeh lady, ie 

turning from Maullu os the steamer 

Rio Janeiro which wea wrecked os ee 
taring Golden Gets. Shy wee In bed 

when the rock wee attach, and, not

I. Mrs. McConnell Is Still Confined 
■ ~ ‘ to Her Room.

retired to their homes to recuperate 
their strength for the reopening of the 
conflict- -.'on Monday. Promptly at ta 
o’clock Sunday night the opposing 
forces were again on the field and a which Mrs. l.uvlla Day McConnell was 
general engagement took place. The to have appeared before Police Magie- 
Healvites endeavoring to rebuild while I trate Starnes to anawer to the charges 
the O'Brienitea were as intent on tear- of criminel libel preferred by Council

men Dugas,Senkler.Ggllvie and Wood, 
the I bote* ha* happened more than once 

before, she was not present either in

catrsl Snarer
cento tiens.

President I,eroy Tester oeeuptnd the 
chair end introduced tbediflerent nam- 
bera on the program. In opening the 
meeting Al. Hart rendered a March on 
the pl*ee. President To* 1er made a
very eloquent address i n iTlngledom” _______
and spoke In the highest terms of the By sot»* 
fraternal principles pf the order and coming te the enrlaee end wee carried 
it. remarkable growth. At. Clark and |# bff clg|M. |e ^ p
Harry Palmer rendered a duet and wea! 
followed by Billy Onslow in a wmg,
Mise Del I le Pan ton sang two choice 
ee lection* and Fred Breen .mused tbe.t-6r»t sight and two day alla» meeting 
audience with the “Deys of '97,“ end 
responded. trlth "My Money Alwava 
Cive# Ont." Mine Madge Mnlvittc 
and Frank King in aolterwete heartily 
applauded end compelled to respond

- today at 10 o’clock was the date on

having nine I» dies».wee carried down 

she wssing down.
...A force of policemen wen on
ground but there being no resort to 
blovs, took no active pert in the en-1 per*» or by attorney. However, a cer 
gagement This morning both si'des tificSte attesting to her indisposition 
were resting on their arms with the I a»'* sigued-hy Dr. Catto was pr<« nt as 
Healyites claiming poaaeaaion of ibe was also a letter written by Mrs. Mc- 
disputed territory, having the logs hit |Oem*H-te Megtettwte fiternee-*» *birb 
the ground and a force of men watch- "be stated that she ie still unable to leave 
ing over them to prevent thbir removal. I her room and ia also unable to aecu.e 

Att 10:30 this morning the fight ww* anyone to repreaeiit her. In the letter 
declared Off and. hy order of Capl. I "be urgently requested that the cam tie 
Starne. Corporal McPh.il,1 with e de- a8«'n remanded for another week, 
tachment from the town statin, was Attorney P.ttollo for the promotion 
put in charge of the dispute,! territorv objected to the grounds upon which 
and the ownership will be decided by this cnee is being continue*!, saying

1 that tbeee stereotyped certificates from 
Dr. Catto may continue to bt provhled

He asked

on
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Sargent u Pinska

. Among Ihe many 
he#» lately for the In ter 1er Me Me*, 
holdt (totee, Mrs. Cleyeeei end Veiled 

flute* (ieotogreri flerreyor fl«*radar. 

The lettei will go to Keywheh end we«k

to error*.
Daring an Intermission In the pro

gram an elegant leech wea served by 
Meeare. Ferguson, Hurdling and Oof- 
bam, after, which • recitation by John 
Timmtna, violin sole by Prof. Fret»
motto, which elicited an oetbnrei of (lo* there tbreegh I* the Arctle 
applause, » story by M. Gorghnw, a 
song l»y J. H. Heard», recitation by 
Julia Walcott nod songs hy Mre Toeirr *

Completed the program. Th# ofcceeion
altogether wee one long to- be reste*-1 by TtnRieini HeGltwl# eto will

, puflee megistret# el thet ptoee
1 ■ ; ........

all Creeks
the court.

Died Yesterday.

loods ! Î Charles Forgtt pronounced • Fo-l^lv for the ne,, year, 
aha"; died at St. Mary’s hospital ve.-fc^ Ç'iurtcommunicatewith 

terday after a lingering i.Incas from McConnell| and ,.qoc.t h. .he sul.

I lung tronble. The body was taken in J«=‘ ‘"'a Z ‘ 1
charge by Vndertaker Green and w,„ physical condHum

-be buried tomorrow morning at J* "tber +*«£**°* £ "

57 years of age and certificate, of .mli.poml.on be
x thought It bet jestlqe to his client*,

TV,0#e, H, m^w. rosuurant on^r” the court and ,0 .be defendant beroelf 
charge of ‘^.^/^nh Ï.dîesu, ^e ! h« tondit,on be reported upon b, 

on avenue _ aQ(j some phyktcian appointed by the Court,
came here ° ^ ‘deceased reside in Magistrate Starnes agreed to comply

I two daughters of the deceased reside in Mr. Petto,to'a reqoeaL Da «he

. ™  ______  .. , cert iefiate at head, bowevto. lbi C
biKLw - rf
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pagnea Is per bottle at the Regina Club 

t*016*" ___ ________
Shofl, the Deweoo Dog Doctof ,Fio. | /

neer Drug Store. ________ *_ 1 - ^

arrived eed“the Ceretr Stort” Cep* A. H. Beyder
on «0 Wblhrhtww lb relie* In 

ipetief PritotdM. ■k ttfihMraMUBfc*rices ! I i

l»MWJ^*»»r*»srrrss.

6?t«i McDonald 1
■■FS33S-—r . t-.Z- -X w

.. 4*-
toirtee Utefi.

Mr and Mrs. Hancock y ml Iwononaj 
err teal ynMerdar feyeing in days from j Kawetwe, 111.,
WhlMbom. They trongbt two M„eh ,3. Andrew Caroegia haa
lld” »“h bn‘U*1 ]>»r xlmfolMU>toi(astebheheieet1 n,
«Bt»d »eur ee lb* treil ep to ‘ba'i * _ ’ '
horse»’ knee* it wm pisers. the e fr* library ettbto|*M»-

,Decocks were pioneer resi.knt* ol 
flksgwsv.bot now eapeet I» **k« Dew :
»,n their home. * WtBéW». OM., *

r Mr. Bwetoy and wile ere regialeredl wey,
et the McDoeeld hotel They caeiiet ,.......
to l**e it e lew days tot Victoria,* t,

Mr. #r L Bartow awl ènnCarl e|K SlFHH* 

rived te Daewoo this nywroleg fro* library

bered.
Catholic church. 

Deceased waa
VCareful
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I Wke • • À. C. Co. Building

>

k N..
j Brew 1U leakII fine pants. _ «t I ltS Emhcefce.

, The glacier which oely sis weeks 
liage began to make fl# presence known 

00 the hillside eeet of the A. T» trail
I4*_«l*elyj Mà-jeefll sîBbLwtausEi
jtetiiUMry awl #0 «' covers eevcili|li-*cr*

I j of lend as within the past week" it baa 
been oosing ont Ol the hillaide W\ #1 
where the outer row vt csbin# ie lo
cated. . , * , .

Many who own Property and rcsvte 
in the locality ere waking eflorti to 
protect their bom* by turning the 

I water away by mean» of ditches, fret 
at it 1» liable to gush forth from the 
ground at any plaee. these effort» à#* 
of bet little a veil. A pecaliarity is 
noted in the cabirrs which are 
from Hall to two-tbifda W1 of ice ie 
that it evfdently frwi*» and is then 
gradually pushed ep from below an in 
the robins mentioned the furniture to 
located on the lop of the ice. In one

Mins LonUa. of Greed Fetlut, Ie te
lor a few toys and is stopping 

at the McDonald hotel.
Dswme - ■1 1March ti to the m

Rd Crew ford an* eflw of 1* Eldorado, j lentoy the re* 
csroe « Deweoo fee a lew days this ltw
•mte..... 'g- S' " "Sta:

ovnee. a. c. nuiLoinn withw seeWeek . . . . . . . r FreightingH. H.Honnen Yeeeg veel at Dee*t Market,

hoeght andwsld Gneuwan.

wilt Mail Serti» ti. w Kodaks

Route* i MSi
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A. M. CO. -lUMkMkSHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS
v:X JOBBING STOCKS.îoache*-'

s,
5:15 p. m- 
tys. 8rO0 ■ 
:40 p.m.
I. H RO

': - ,: -rseenTHE ONLY READY MIXED. r
We also liave a full line of Painter s Iirushu».
Boiled OU and White Lead. . .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.»

Mclennan, mcFEely & co.
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